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Mass« of German Troops ndirMoYing from Flam
NUMm ITvJ

New York, Nov. 9— Seven BritidPl^arships of the larger 

here today from Cuba.
James Cavanaugh, one pf the passengers, formerly a 

lieutenant in the British navy, expressed the opinion that the 
British fleet was bound for the Pacific coast of South Amer-

emiSHTAKEPORr 
ONimeiiif

London. Not. s—Tho Admlnltj 
nnnonneoo tho oeenpMion of Pno. • 
port of AsUUe Turkor. nt tho month 
of tho rlTor 8hnt-ol-Amb, Ui the Por- 
■Inn fnlf.

A mlliurr force from Indin ootot- 
I Ly n sloop, Odin. laade<i with » 
iTol douebment eftor the Tnrktoh 

suns hsd been sUencod, neeordrinf to
Britisli fleet 
ioa to avenge the defeat of tlie Hri 
warships.

South Amer- 
ih cruisers by German-

eeived information that a 1

Tokio, Nov. 8—A w’ell authenticated report is In circu- 
on here to the effect that the Japanese Admiralty has re- 

v«.red information that a battle in the PaciHc between the 
Japanese and German fleets is impending.

No in.iicution has been given as to the present where
abouts of either the Japanese or the German men of war.

No Word at Callao.
Calinc

inga batll---------------
Ues brought replies I 
reached here.

lino, Peru, Nov. 8— Nothing is known here conoem- 
itlle off the coast of Peru. Inquir}' made at coast ci- 
iight replies that no report of an engagement had

There weri
Vmo le the termUaa of thhe enb- 

mcilae telerreph to ladU. <

■IANS MARCH IN 

L -in MAI’S SHi
London, Nov. 0—‘horn of its 

with ito if
piclueresquo jMigexuitry, 

but with its imperial and military features empiiasized, tlie 
Lord Mayor's parade made its way through tlio streets today 

first part of the ceremonial inaugurating Sir Charlesin the f t part <
Johnston as Lord Mayor in ai 
No English institution has a longer tradition ttion Lord May- 

..................................... ■ ■■■ ■ ■ stale

«IAllMM(llliAT 
WY IllCtKI

Madame Kethla« Morrto took th> 
ehW honors the Simdey eon 
oert Klvui Urt evenisw in the Opore 
Hoim by tin Naanimo Orchwirnf »<y 
daty. The honae wee pncKed long 
befoM the MdvartlMd hour of com 
mencing. and omny people were una
ble to aoeuie nBetn. Madame Mor- 
rlea roaa to the oooeaiaw and inaplr- 
ed the large audieiica ,t aadt Vua»ar- 
nnoe. Her voice to one of eztrnar^ 
ainaty clrntmcae and llute-Uka qunU- 
ty. parCactly under control, and do- 
Uvered with pr,iclalua. yet ujt with
out tba are and ataument us.d4^d to 

bar henrtri deeply.' Her Sret

AUSmiANS CUT iF
FROM GERMAN ARM!

B«ae, Nov. 8.—A spaciel daepnteh "Emperor Ktoholaa 
0 the Tribune from H^rograd aaym: front.
'■■nm Rusrioni have cut ofl the 

Unatriaa anny from the :;«rrovnj.
The Auetrlana were todided on their.
Wt Oaiik and comPelUd pneipiutely ^ j/ 
to retrent. but Thursday the Kua- 
.1.-. with a ewlft movement, ooco- ***^*®^ southward toward tbe Car- 
pied aU the weya of retrmtl towurd Thun reporu Pvlrograd
Cracow and tho. the enUre Auetrlan ®“ ^ operatieme of Um Bustogns a- 
ermy wa. putowl toward Carpa- Auatrian. In Galicia

le GERMAN OFFDGNF M 

FIAIUERS CHECH A»M
SCNDAY SUMMARY 
Auatrlana hdve bem o

Amstardsm, Vi* Leodon, Nov. { 
the Tiji at Antwerp, nys:

The movement of tbg'G
theatre of war on a big seaJt is bow m progrw*. 

“A la^ number appear to have already be

. agaioat whicb th.-y Heavy I

from the'Yser. Long military train* we QU^ vlft 
nitions and men, and are now nM>ving into Germaav bv mv 
of BrusaeU and Louvain." nuo uermany by way

i were io-
are cloedy preaaed. ffl ’ , “‘•-ted on the retiring hordca, thirty

•Their coodiUon h.re la desperate. having bwn Idll.el
aa the only line of rm.at lira acroea woowtoir and iMl caapoa cavAW«t. 
the Carp.tfai.ne Into Hungary. But RueaUna any they ,re derelop-
ihe Conwthians at this time of the ofl.-nalve movemenu eixinat th.
year and with the i t I’ruariaB front and atrewd>- an 

million Slerad*. on the Werthelc
end a haU *f men with proviaioas Potond. ...Iliia engmenom
and munition traina and artUlery. “«V the edvaaoe pyain

“Pitrograd to rejoicing over the fortilkd place of the Ocr-
pnwnit victory which sart>amee all ™*S»a ca Ruaaian soil. 

foruMT ones because of lU ef.otolve >'''anc^- aays that while tbe Gentton. 
character. Great demonatrations have betn active along Uaj whole of 

held at wheh the army, ‘he front In Uis 
Grend nuke Nicholas, the-command- tacks have be.n 
er-Io-chiri, and finperor Nleholaj have been taken by the Alli:« n ar 

ehcer.d and in all Uu churche* 11«l«>Pvnl and tbe vUIage of St. Br- 
aervicea to celebrate the atent have »te on. the haighu of the ' 
also takea place. ' l, .thepclat of the bsjonet.

ol a aoriBS of Udkea 
love lyricB by Goring Ihamas. laU 
tied -My Heart to Weary,” foUowed 
in quite enoAier style, by a Popular 
army reCruMlng aoag , whim .hyw-

j of th

remonittl inaugurating Sir Charles rw^muig w»g .wwm 
succession to Sir Tiiomas Bowater. «d the amger'e greet Ttra.UUty. Her

or'* Buy, but wiUi Die exception of gaudily decoruted 
coaches, the parade lotiav showedd little color. Tim men thi 
were clad soberly in khaki and there was none of tlie brilliant to eapreas lu sp rit in fuU
coaches, the 
were clad sol .
display which usually disstinguishes tlie procession.

One of the most popular organizations consisted of sev
eral baUalions of Gaiiadian troops. Many Loudon city rem- 
menU were represented only by squads of men, and when the 
battalion of London .Scots, wh 
•elves in France, 
crowd hailed Uie

BBS " Football Club for the uik.-flt 
Mra. Hjye, widow of tbe lateMr. 

li hye. who recently met with a fa-• WNB in Um famoui {,

liEsvanr KimsRTAiNHabcr at
____ N(kte tbAl nil)C^

HOBTUI-TeO) aATTKDAY the German, .have been
Bocert rad dance oiraUatbv overcome three drawtacki
ormaeld -Hppre and VUa

______ _ ed- They have pojr.d Into luriv
lUnriian officer*, privat a. rellprB. 
artiii and anunun Uon, and .Tove. al 
money. It to atoo laid that thej 
have amt a •ubmnrino to Tur'^y.

Madame Morrto, howovm-, ,

n Scots, who recently distinguished Uiem- ..
iwung along to the skirl of Uie pipes, the 
a with enthusiHsni, but none of the mili-' • 

tary created more interest Utan did the veterans of the naval ‘f® 
battalions who survived the fall

ed lu dUBcultlre, and awoka wich 
.BthuaUmtf that ah, waa obliged tp 
raapond wHh »wo eaeorw, "Angaa 
McUonald." and finally -Hom;.

ni,jht in McGarrlfcte'a HalL XorthfiriJ 
and WaB a ''erj eery aucceajful a*air 
from every point of view, a hand-

TWO LEAGUE FOOTliALI.
I GAMES YESTEBTAV

all of Antwerp.

TO DK TRENCHES
Leadon. Nor. •—barging theOer 

Sttaa with tha abrogation of all the 
ralaa of warfare In Prance and Bel- 
fltm. where French. Brltlah and Bel- 
«taa prtooners of war and noo-eom- 
kaiaau who have been eetoed by tbe 
iavaders have been forroed to dig 
Oerman trenchea under the wither
ing fire of their own countrymen, in 
4lreet riolatloi of the article, of the 
Oenerk convention, tho Britlah gov- 
wnmenl lerved notice In n auteraent 
•iwed by the foreign office that here- 
■•flar all the enemy', rerervlaU found 
«n naatrnl veaaela will be made pri- 
•Mien of war.

Aa proof of the tmth of the charge 
titot the Germans are forrclng cap- 
tnrod troop, to dig trenchea. thu. 
committing an act of war against 
ttor own armlea, an official of the 
Mttoh government last night exhlb- 

a photograrpb In a war edition 
of tho Zelt Zum Bill In which Bel- 
«*•» prlionera of war. manacled and 
^ven by armed gnarda are seen at 
tt«n work. Tho caption under the 
Pfcotograph reads. -Making Belgians 
4U trenches for our brav.j aoMioni-

GUNBOAT REIER 
QUIT LAST NIGHT

--------------being rreltoed. A Urge _____

part to tha dance. Smrvpal .Nanai- g.nOw were ply:
Carr the oth* voCatUt cd. One w., on the crick« ground

the evuilng made a rery ru.-c.-e.- Mra Orya.We. ,bere the Nanaimo AthWloa dcfaal
ful debut before . Nanaimo audiawe “ *“ ^ ed Nanaimo Inited 4 to 0. Aa th.ful debut before o Nanaimo .ndtome. .tartlng dar’-m-. he

Harry 1,0*00? the Ontoh. th
1 occupied t ____  -- called ofl about 16 min

Orel «»g -Uhan the Eoh ' ,de ‘
llowa. followed b> ^y ^ cee«n„„,re the drace. lor will count to the eerire wii >

Pertect Day •• tlecid«l by the league council whlcl
reneci. oay. Feiwuson auimlled excellent mu.ic. 1,0*^0 shortly Owing to tbs staa

ther, very few apectatora aer- |?res
■ The orcbeatral a.>lecUona covered _ 

- Tbe Oer- range and wore very well .-eo 1'-Washlngum, Nov. _______ ___ __________ _ ______ ^
uan gunboat Qelar, w-.i.- Uiia boon -j,j including tbe “Bohemian Giil" TL'RKEY OUEYS HTiR 
undergoing repairs at Honolulu for overture, the melod’y “Chanv.i. du GFUUkV MVSTBru' ^ ***“ **
miT.r.1 weok^ today either has bomi ^oeu, Urtoe.” -Song, from the Old] M.VSTBRS s„„,h wrillogton between .he home
interned or baa le« that port, ne-1 ^^ , ..yipp^rar^., • -the' ------- •“'» **• Norlhfield Violet, re-

L..n iho aMt autHeiice' «»“*• *-®'’ 8.-IXop«Uhoa from -ulted In n Ue. (ha score being two
" ^ tho aituat do goals all.

OIMatWrmebntpon.
Paris, Nov. 9—Tbe i

the French War Office tbi* artemoon aaya: 
"On our left wing tbe Oei

»tmi hr

in offensive movement at Dixmude and ia the rewida af Ym^ 
i>articularly to the southeast of Ypres their attaeka have h^ 
nery where repulsed. ,

•At Uie end of yesterday referring to the entire froat be- 
iween Dixmude and ttie river Lys, we made oreffren -u.-.. 
ainjor port of the line, - 
'ount of the offensive
uul because of ihe strong organizatinn of the

a* slow OB ac
hy 0» eaaaBy,

tad time to effect around his point* of sDp^ori. Sfaiee the 
finning of hghting fog has maderS];«iiB^ vary MUBregt 
ieularly lielween the Lys and the Oise.

"Oik our centre along the river Aisne, the progreaa «at 
ortb in the official eommumcations yesterday has boMi aaaia- 
ained. _ _

Tn the Argonne district and in tbe vioiiiify of Vonhm, 
>n the river Mease there have been only actions of minor im
portance.

"On our right wing, in Lorraine, there is nothing to ro-

‘Tn Alsace, freA attacks on the part of the aennaas 
vere directed against the beigbU of Monnt 8L Marie again 
•esulted for them in a decided check."

Belgian RafMMt.
Havre, via Paris, Nov. 9—The Belgian (

•The situaUon at Nienport. west of Oslend, remains sta- 
ionary, with slight advantage to us.

“On the remainder of the front almost complete qitiet 
irevails. The enemy still occupies the right bank of the riw 
fser and several points of support which have been eamioo- 
ided by our artillery.

“Dixmude has been bombarded by the enemy.” t

cording to oOctoto bei 
•.•ho limit of tbe Go) taking up (he chorus with enlhuat-

midnlght. it was announced.
Nothing to said here to Indicate 

which course the German boat fol
lowed. but ass a Japanese crnlaer has 
oot-n laying In waU for t ie Color out 
aide the three mile limit, rad aa one 

more of the Geler's o.Cceni re
cently arrived in San Frraclsoo, It 

probable that the gnuboat to in^ 
terned.

SMilNG CONCERT AT 
iT. PAUL’S INSTITUTE

WaUN ANNOC.N'CEa
RUSSIAN DEl-'K.AT.

Berlin Nov. glTThat the Rnwitina 
hare met with dtoaater to an attempt 
t® force the Oerman defeoM line on 
«>• weat side of the Warthe rli 
announced here tonight. The war of- 
««. breaking the alienee which haa 
huhg over tbe operaUona In the eaat- 
«ni field of war, toaned the following 
Matoment;

"In tbe eastern arena of war throe 
airialont of Ruialra cavalry which 
fooowl the Warthe river atoive Kolo 
“»•. been defeated rad driven back 
•otvae the river. There hat been no

A smoking concert will be held to 
St. Paul's inatliute. tomorrow, 
(l-uoMlak-J evetitog UHh tost., com
mencing at 8 o'clock. Th* lollire- 
tog programme y vocal and inat'ru- 
mental music haa been arranged and 
refresfanamla will be aervvd during tha 
evening. Tho charg. 
to 2o cenU.
the amoLer to to bring Uie 
yt. Paul'. Pariah ,nd those who

GERMAN EXI-L..VNAT10N are I _
:k«ei. to ihiTua lwa exeepi to Ihe «i,*i 

London, Nov. 8.—Wiring (rom Am- of merchrata, who may be 
aterdain. ' — • —

thir? aa outwardly much aa it was 
during the Bnllmn war. Foreigners GERMAN SOr.DIBUS WERE

reganfcd with Jluaiiiclon. anl| DISGUISED AS WOMEIN

^ Pgris. N..V, 8.-Om. of tho late si of
of Rre- where. ' Gr-rmra mon^y to eo plan .1. ^

tor'a 8*j-a that the German auih.wi- fu. that ft to often accepted .a n.«l- •’v.mling to aeml-
at Urugea have placd a proclw- |ly „ ,h, Turkish. In tbe cat-a tho iidormwt on glxvn out In Par-

mallon on the front of the Town Gtrmra language is heard, and
Hall etaUng that the German army to true also in place, of amuas .. n*. 

evacuated its positions .>n Uie Th* governing cl.**» are de. 
to order to open a etrong at- .a appearing solemnly Confident, 'aui 

tack on Yprea. the anny is declarMl to be loialiV
At GIU. Rotoera. Uchtervehle and unfit f.ir war. The *tonho.u-a n.-e 

Thourout (towns In West Flanders., 
as w-eU as to othur villages to the 

tbe fighting line, great move- 
menu of German troops can to. ol>- 
■erved. Exhausted aoktlere are re- 
lurning from the batllefielda. while

a of fresh troope are ad-

In ihi* garb le-nnan a:>ldUrs rw- 
cvntly w.m out to gather potutoaa 
In . field near Senonea. whXe In tha 
neighiKirhood of Train Maisona. g 
German Convoy was obaerred, nppar- 

■aid to be empty, and no com i SMr- »>y a group of *«-
nxtote. Many noUliera are Mill

rrering U» nntforma worn i« *he ' "»»
Balkan war. ami the army oT.cre
have not been paid, it is naa rted. 

Utero ia g acarclty of
cned fire. The dtagniaed aokWere r„n 
end ander (he'r a'-lrts appeared th- 
hoota of Cavalrymen.

MESE Aiy FOR EUROPE
vancing In the direction o' Yprea 
IHxiaudo.

The fighting between theao two cit
ies la atiU extremdy severe, and both 
1 dee appear to have auflered terrible

_____ ___ ____________ Long columns of ears filled
Ttm principal object oli»*‘*‘ wounded are arriving at nregea | ^ Tokin, Ni.V. 0—-Silirp iliP lull of tllP fiemiail position at 

ol from Rouiers, Yprea and ingl-nams-. Tgiug fau t|)p (|uestioii of Japan's si-ndinjir all army to Kurope 
has hpiriin to attract incrcasiiifr attention. The idea finds coii-

<^ATTLk BHIPBfRNTS TO
UAA. ARB STOPPED.

Washington. Not »—-All ahlp- 
■WU of llveatock from Canada to 
»h« United sutea are stopped by a 
Wairaune order prepared today at 
w department of agrlenltare. There 
“ »« evidence of foot rad mouth dl- 

In the Dorotnlon. but Infected 
aattle cars had been tent over the 
Jj^ar rad the erd«> U to prevent

in at. Paul B into closer 
Major A. E rianU 

baa kindly consented to act a* chair- 
Tho programme wdll be os 

fol.owa :
Overture, ‘U Trovatore.'—Paw- 

letfe Orchestra.
Soog-Mr. Carr.
TYombooe Solo—Mr. E. Ilughoe. 
Hoog-Mr. INckman.

_Cfltnet Solo-Mnator C. Pawl-tt.
Sonh^^M^TATlKdpifllSBr— ------
RedtatloD—Mr. Beech.
Soi«-Mr. li. Wllllama.
Sclootion—PawloU'a OrchoaCra. 
Song-Mr. E Gard.
Violin Solo-Maater W. Jackson. 
8ong-Mr. A. E Planta- 
Song-Mr. Reuben WaU.

• God Save the Klngf

BOY SCOUTS

The Wolf Cubs wUI meet at 
Paul's IniUtute at 7, o'clock on TVioa 
day evetong.

Petrograd. Nov. 8.-^It la reported 
that M. DeOleri. the Russian Am- 

lo Conalantinople, had
highly otROlflcrally and *tricily pr- 
vate convereatlon with the new King 
of Roumrala. ,«nd after a few dajV 
•tay lo tho Roumanian eapil-il. hn 
haa left for iPetrograd. whither other 

.here—bnSa emi.aiier prooealed 
without delay.

Mooe<>w newspaper* report that tho 
King of Ronmanl* decUired to hlo eq- 
touragev "Wo ehall certainly have lo 
IfoMo war."

Rervvnty-two wagon* of munition* 
of war, Inrlodlng eereral aubroarto-a. 
eent by Germany t<s Tuikey. and de 
taUed by Rotni%nIa. have bow been 
rrturned to OerraanT. but tho export 
to Germany of fobdstnfla and benzine 
eontimiee In auch (juantitlee a* to ar- 

thepart of theRou-t

incrca.s 
liipy r

l)f w.'lc'ontotl l)> Frniii-e.
Sunday Despatches.
The following slalvniciit \

■Our oasiialti('!i on llie niglil of Nov. and on Ihe follow-^ 
torniiip. whrii T.-tinji Tim siim-nderod. 1 i officers'

votiiided and s..ldi.Ts killed or wotindcd. \Vc look 2,300

RUSSIAN!! BOMBARD BOSPHORUS
Paris, Nov. 9—The protected cruiser* Kagui and Pamiat 

Merkoorin of the Russian Black Sea- fleet bambarded tbe 
trails of Bosphonw, and Hie coal depots of EregU uo .'Satur

day, according to an announcemefit today at CuDstantinople, 
uiul forw arilcd by the correspomlenl of the Temps at AUaena.

The Turkish fleet went out to meet the Russini: warsLip* 
I III soon I'ctUiTicd. A number of vessels at U»e port of Eregli, 
which is 128 miles norlheast of Ccustantinople, werr. dertror- 
ed during the bombardment of the Russians.

Roumanla May nghU
London, .Nov, 7—Tbe Sofia correspondent of tho Tubes 

in on interesting survey of the ncsition of the Baikm conn- 
tries in the European war, believes there i* now a prosprot of 
the movement in Houmania in favor of intervention, and he 
points out that the well equipped Roumanian army of 400,000 
men on Austro-Hungarian territory would probably deeide tbe 
issue of the campaign in Galicia and Poland. *

In regard to Bulgaria, be says that should *he receive a 
mandate for Uie occupalion.of Macedonia, similar to Uiat ap- 
jMrently accorded Greece for the occupation of Epiros, be 
siys Uiat no difficulty would, exist in mobilizing the Bulgarian 
army and placing it at the disposal of the Entente power*.

trisonors in llic buUle."
Conr.pllmenU Exchanged.

The TiffTinvlng-tHcgraiu-ufJdici  1“Ii»»n have heen cxchang 
elxM'cn Hie Dritisli Adininilly niKlTire Japanese luintstcrof

heorliesf congmtula-"Tlic Ikmrd of .Admiral /,semis its
lions lo the gallant army ami navy of Japan on the pro*j»er< 
iiiid hrilliaiil isiie.s of llic operations wliieh re.siilled in liie f
oi TsingTau. ’

The .lu))iim-se minister of uim iin- reidiod to this.
"I fully share with you in telieilAlions on the fall 

Tsiiig Tan. It alTords me irreul ideasure lo assure you lhat
out
will

e of llte elTorls of
great pleasure lo assure you I 
the navy of our njly in eo-f.|iernli»i________ _______ avy of our ally in eo-operiiHoti

th ours (hu'ine the inveslmeul of Tsiug Tuu wi

Our Shoa Stock la Iw^ umU 
•awNTtod, with all to* iaiMi

Our rrage o( stoee to ea 
rad we era eerve yeo tbe a

V.H.WATCHORN
“The Store With All New Good*.”

In keepto* wUh the qralMr ol Feot 
wear we certy.
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tHB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

to«k btfoN tha Rnariu t^ea li 
tha ration wait of tha 8aa rloar. 
eoi^pODdent at Lemban aute* 
that these troops hare been <
•d br the Btragsle ihroosh the soow 

and are
capable of a strenooDt reststaiu

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES OOmiNION jmjS
CO. TANGlf 
DISCIISSED

mu tEBMb J , mswmiCE pouciEs,
M snoi fMiUBLES

DoiomornanBa

NaBaimo Branch, - E. H; BIRD, Manage?

Free Press

That tin etiiurccd aio^'i'aje of
HOD tlusi l.omi>aa^. ms,a Uu

Brenliia on Pay Day until 9o^elook r^u,^ , «
lie, was due to acootuu cunuroUed 
y its Isis mamy.Pg (Ureeior, Mr,
„ XncM wiUiout the aaoaioOgfa 
inaMii of anjr' ot hla board of dtrec- 

tura or adVMury conuiiiboa. wi 
^ ttaiiviy siatod at the mu.tiag of aaare 
, ^.Oijfa yestspiisy afuunuoa. nut 

r the report of iha special cc 
. mlttM. Xo what axWni thjae loans 

i Ota Compaaj- Uie com-

eaa b. Hosam. i

iSSSL ‘***^ •* tb.R«a.a«d

by prontearo and Bnandors. Both ' 
tha oaeaay at tbs aste and the weak ' 

r wfthiB are now ssliown hate ‘ 
erwtiy . in their ealentatlons. ' 

The lYenah eampaitn has prored that * 
there b atmndant life in t^e old dog ‘ 
yet. and there is uiieb »orv that he « 

r haa not let go. Brer the naval de- ‘ 
feat off Talparelao. when 3 
arfrmi Creddoek sciled Into a eoper- 
tor (oree of the enemy and was sent 
to the bottom with his Sag flying.

s daa DM to ooerardioe or want of 
skill bat to recklan daab. which 
•t eexet b the vice of oonrafle and 
prtde. and b nothing at aU U be a- 
nkamed of. Bat to n 
ptrtnt. the preadht war will lead wlth- 
oet a doubt to a general stoekuklng 
of Brttbh Meaa. iord a retdm to 
faith la the oeatAl pnndpto of Brlt- 
bb v^klb Bsd aoetal bfe all erer the 

What Uhu prlaetpia b an 
wHt«, d. A. Marriott; has 

atatad ta a aemtanee thatb aev wide
ly «nhtad In the Old OoaMry praM: 
-What baanty was to the Oteek. holi- 

to the Hehrew, goTemment to

•uHbM confessed 
Hintr without a thorough audit 
of theu purport to bs amply ».-eurcd. 
princWly hy agreenunU of s«ta

aluaUoh of every property given as 
security.

« gar MW. te n e«rt AUSTK

mns, via Parts Nov., •—New* 
of the aatlaa of the military anthor- 
IU« e( Cneow eapltal of Oalieia. in 
•ertdddiag Iha rstara ot refogeess to oounu. 
tka etty, has oeated a moM onfavor-l "'Xhere ta matter

Despite the severe senienee Im- hooka, we 
poaed hy Umi eoaru apoti people 'wiu put a

raporu eostteBa to eircnlate through 
the elty. The police ta the Austrian 

ml ara now employlrg an army 
ot ptatin rtotbaa men. and hondreds^ 

being arrested. The mlliiary au- 
tborltlaa ara nwhlng work on the 
tortlAcatioas along the Austrian 

i. Ho ategb point ot any Im-

four largo accounU* i 
hy Mr. Arnold, uu of which, apposr- 
0 on tlM hooks of lbs cooocm sa 
•Syndiaite No. 8,” sccoonts for ove« 

JWO.OOO. Tbs lour socounte total 
up to over (l.ObO.000. Other

indivlduab .nd compea? 
iea bring the total to over Itl.OiHl.- 
i»0 it b aaU.

Mr. Alvo von AlvcaMeben b shown 
OB the tMkoks of the company ae hav. 
ing reoeved 11.1«,549. though 
Ootman financier, who U now mak
ing hb hemlqnarteni at Seattle, has 
infonnod tha directors of the Domlo- 

Tmet Company that be owes 
only a UtOe over 9S00.000, and pro

to be astounded at the Infor- 
matian that be appears on the ooe 
pony a hooka as a debtor for over 
mill on dol-ara.

Still in the Dark.
'lh» condition of the company a al- 

laia as lar aa iU hooka abov, b 
such that the siHscial committee etUl 

in Uu dart *e to the ac- 
ion of moat o f the ac-

nough for h

It puh
U It indbates appre- 1« without being «*uita auj* .of 
KnsMmi mlvMice. ground. A thorough audit of

have iwokon to believe, 
diUertnt complexion m 

many of the aocounu. while it will 
also eoabb us to eUte thirds 

.............. regard to others.

May Pay Creditors In Full 
Une of the ;>rigfater features ot the

-■ewoteoted. MquidaUon the depoeitora and credi- 
alBO have tore will all ba paid in full

the eourae. Htoat will bo bft for the 
ahareholdere dependa oo the valua- 

il„ - tors’ report and the clnknnatancca
-vimc. >. rrawna. ^ liquidation may b
•4. Nov. «— Aeaonling to *® **• conducted. Tha ahareholdere' 
hrtofmatioB WlrtnUim b b still in hope that

tha only obatada to a general ad- >» allguidator who
vunea of the whole Ruastan frout In- l™t hair a million dollara up 
»• Sgaf Preaaab. The Oermana, tl protMt o^ulUre and conserve i 

Will be forced to eom).an.-'s aeeets unUl the market 
being threatened by a foe real cetabs hnrroves.

of the UaasUana. { Aimt ' rr rel f Tiiivf h«t»re of the 
rement of the re- dlaaster b that the dtieetora In no

, ■ ^ “’*• “*• ®“'” pato wtthoeg auOebnt enppbrt. the board auSers w th
fleshing through'general body of the

t the Aastri^ who are falling J actors cornea to 1260.000. One ol 
_ the dlreclote b mid to be the second

» yon were to

by. I» other evofdg, wien
r «M BuQing for a rngg 
• abe^ute evidknee that it

The Unanthorized Louis 
-nie chief dUBcnlUea, It b admitted, 

arise out <4 the UDautbortted 
entered into hy the UU mans

The system provided by 
the eoBipany required that every loan 
had to ba approved by Um adviarry 

Tha loum which bronght tha 
'a troubba wera made with- 

outthe approval of the advbory eom- 
ra^ttoos. SiBdIarly all of the com
pany's faivestiiimiU had to be opprov 
ed by the adrtaory board, but a 
brgs number of Um, It bae bam di» 
eovend. were made without tbs 

nnt of the dlree- 
tore or advisory board. While e 

of high oiBclaU had auth ri- 
tr to sign rtuqoea ta pmoHee. ihb 

ly had Men alofu-tanUre- 
Ijr eomflnsd to the mBRiclry-lirtricr 

aJ suborcUnata offleU'v. It was said 
AS on • BxpUaiitlm ihe rra, n

tie or no fcn.»v'.Mg* of Ih? vnrions 
why the sobordlmuv o«>cl„ls had lit- 

knnwiadga of the vartous 
wMeb Mr. .trioM mad* Inrge 

advtooeo to and tTOtrollod
Stated that the late maiunr- 

tag iMreetor was a men of very vi^- 
eaPTled a !erre nm- 

onht of hnatama in hie own head nn1

WANT AJDS
WA.VTED—Two teachers for North 

cedar public achool. Saiariea fSO 
and 66S reapecUvely. Dutiea 
commence on or about Nov.- 23. 
Ap^ly Charles Plddiek, Cedar 
Post Office. Nanaimo. B.C. '

WANTED—Boi

Convenlenoe for miners.

WANTED-A buOdiug lot near, Brech
in. Apply Bor "K'* Frae Press 
Office. 72n,

X>3T-A light cream ponx. Fi»lcr 
please return to J. J. Busby. Oor- 
loD EataU. oi P. O. Box 785. 
tnyonc dataintag sama will be pro-

FOR RPNT— On Townalte, four 
roomed house, with large base
ment. Free water, for only $10 
month. Apply J. H. Good A Co.

FOB SALE—A team of hoiees with 
waggon und harness. Good work
ers; weight 1300 ibe each. Price 

i5 00. Apply Fashion Stables.
Wallace I

FOR SALE—Kam Organ, $76. Ap
ply 3S0 Vanoonrer Avenue. Town- 
alte. «6-2w

Saleaman Wanted- Big mo 
mnktag aide line for right man call
ing on power planU, machine abops 
and mines. Must know a little a- 
bout sheet packing. Write, sending 
references, Superior Supply Co.

T2-e

HOUSE TO LET, fomlture for sale. 
360 Vancouver Are., Towsalte- 2w.

ply Jack. Phone 112.

house In rear reni 
month (ta front of Mr. 
Rae'a residence) Ne- 
alte. Price 61260;

A Co.

for 16 per 
r. C. C. Mc-

POR SALE—At a big aacriflce. 
grand view lot, very oentrsi, a 
choice homeslte with concrete 
foundation all ready for building, 
owner must have money. Price 
only 1276 ensb. Apply Martlndale

POISON RoncK.

On account of doga worrying sheep 
will lay poison on my property and 

Jlek Estate on Gabriola Island.

Oabrioln Uliadf O^bw^.^lS:

ironcs.
Asr porsoB foaod e«ttifl> sr t» 

moriat tlBber from the ofUU of 
James Beck being seetlona 10. 11 
and 12. Range# six and teven. Cran- 
barry Dlitrict. without having ob
tained written penniiaton of tha 
Truiteoa. will be prosMuted as tba 
law airecta. p j < T^MAS.

Sonlh -Ate. A, Ifllfl:

Wilson's
123—Phone—5*2.

MR. ROBERT ROBERTSON

Teacher Violta.
11 Prideaux St. Phone 644L1

LigUUR ACT, ISpB.

Notice U . _ 
flrst ot December next application 
will be made to the Superlntandant 
ot Provincial Police for a transfar 
of the Ucenso for the aala of liquor 
by wholesale ta and upon the prem
ises known as "Lot B” of Section

according
ally of Nanaimo, 

ne (21) in Bloolty-one (21) in Block 
(43) according to the said map. and 
that a renewal of -license be ta- 

1 to Luigi Banchig, AppllcanL 
lager ot the Silver Spring Brew

ery. Umlted, tor the aale of liquor 
by wboleanle ta and upon the said 
premises, situate on Mill street ta 
Uic City of Nanaimo, known sa Lot 
Twenty-one (21), Block Forty-eight 
(48) according to the official map of 
the CKy of .Nanaimo.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C. tbU 36th 
day ot October. 1914.

Silver Spring Brewery. Limited, 
per LUIGI BANCHIG.

Applb

WATER A(?r. 1614 ------
Ketlea of AppUdaUon for Ap

provalof Plasw.

TAEB NOTICE that tha Campbell 
River Power Company Limited w'.L 
apply to the Comptroller of Water 
IlighU for the approval of the plana 
of tha works to be constmoted '

s diversion of water from Campl__
ivur, Vancouver laUad. under ap- 

plicaUon for a lioenss (or power 
purpose, which oppUeation was filed 
ta the offloe of the Water Becordet 
I^Victoria oa Um 16th day ot May.

Th^ water is to be diverted (ram 
the eaid atreom at north and
aide and is tq be used upon__
Unds describad aa shown ta the 
plans filed in Lot 51, Sayward Dis
trict. The locality wlthta which tha 

s ol the Company is to be 
Aed la at CampbeU River 

afoneaald and wlUiln . radius 'of 160 
h-em. Oak Bay. Saanich. 
Cowichan. Victoria. Na-

Synopsis of Ceal

trash_____________

ired respeetlraly 16231A M 
132^ whlrii have b^ k<£ ■'lob have 1______

n5o.Si.i.?.!JS“uWK.?£

MINERS TAKE NOTICE

A Uta* stock of Wheda mtist 
sold at HaU'a Repair Shop, to re
duce , Urge atoclu Prices ta km 
ing with the times. 72o.

Children Cry for Fletcher’a

aSTORIA
What is CASTORIA

- ago is its Etmrantco. It destroys tl'onna

;ind Cone, aU Teething TroSble'?^“an4 
_repuhitcs the Slomncb and Bowel^

contains neither ( 
anbatance. Its ape ta - 
and ^ys Fcverlshncaa. 
tons been la constf 
r^tnlency. Wind . _ .
IHarrlKsa. It repnhitcs the Stomnob nnd

GENUINE CASTORIA always
'Beara the Signature of

Ea,utaialt,
nalmo, Albenu. uombertaad. i 
teoay. Duncen and Ladysmith.

Ths plans and apacifleationB o 
Said works made pursuant to I 
Ucaose 1601 have beeo filed in 
offloe of tha OomptroUer. and dupll- 
eatea ot auefa plans and-------------

Tha dale of the first pubIleaOon Oi 
thl, noUc, i. September 24. 1914.

CAMPBELL RIVER POWER 
CO. LIMITED.

By W. WALLACE

NOTICE
Gem, Harold D.. Dandy Fraetloaal. 
erald p. sna . Crackerjmdi Fract.

ao Mh
rict.
Wbetw. located; On Texoda lal 

djotnlng the Victoria, Holly 
orlndal. Mineral Clalma,
T^UCE NonCB Uiat Nod Hum- 

wye actlnp as the duly authorired 
g«t of Andiww A. Logan. Jam.w 
. Logttn and Jotei D&nahflr 
Itoara* C«rtiflcat«a Kumim 8U36B 
H37B and 81635B rmpSSv^ly. ®ta-' 
^ Mxty days from Ihe date here 
f. to apply to the Minin. Reoonlat 
w a certificate of Improvementa, 
OT t^ punmee ol obtaining * Ckown 

Claim.And further taka notl~

^^tad thl. 34th day September. 
31-60t. woBL HTTVPHRYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ceotrsl Bestiorant

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tasdet

Ed.Quennell«lNt

J. B. ModBBaOB

Phone 258

HACKS
T HOWN^^^ 1

DAJOi
NIOBT

OfflM phoM 146. nifiMwa
opmr DAT AND aiean

Albert SJfllifft
The Undertaker

WhM( at. Next ta >«iM|

work go ta
The Ideal Humbtog 

and Heating Oa
Next TelephoM Offlm_______

Onlont, 100 
ered,$l.B0. H. 
phone 8-3. Weeks, Tele- 

et

Towneite Teaming and Ebpreos

Irving Frizzle
P-O. Box 1006 Phone 601

irajA
HeadOffloeMontre&l

BATBn DEPoerr roxeb

F. L. RAN3ALL, Manager. Nanaimo Rrawc

NANAIMO -
Marble Work!

(EiUbllahed 1833.)
Mon amenta, HeadatoneA TstWh

CoplngA RalU. WA __
The UrgSst stock of flnlabafl 
mantal work ta BriUah Col—* * 
select from and the low* **7

D. J. Jenkto’6
nnfim4jkMnyP»riig

Fhone 184 
1. S.and 6 PisfcionS

.m
have opened a bulcheR 
Ht Chase River. The 
goods in the meat line 
able here at reasonable



BIACK@
KNIGHn

i:FORA KITCHEN CHEERY AND BRICHT
TMI R «C OAUrY oa UMITCO.

MAMiiiroM, cAii. aurFALo. n.<«

bfniiiialt & NffliinoB}
Effective Aufir. 6

m% ^ po»a ■duth. dmUj

and CoarUmmj. Ton 
end Batiinlajra 12>;4B

b add OoorUaAy, Maodajra. Wa< 
dan awl iridan at 14-.S&.

Port Albeml Section
fMa Port Albaral awi PaOprUb 

IMiten. flwradaja add 8at«rl«y.SftS.

WATER NOTICE.

a add at
M that

__________________ artrn BIl

t feat deep) and to atom abora a- 
aent of water ont of OrertaB’e Lake 
Otaabnrr Dlatrlet, near EztdnaloB 
■iaa. which drama mto Nanaimo ri 
fw abent two mllea from iU month, 
na aloia«a dam wiU be toeatod at— 
Mda raqatrad. The eapadtr of the 
nmrralr la about <81 acre feet.
Md U WiU flood ntstlng lake, 
water will be naed for coal waaher} 
perpoaa upon the Und deacribed a* 
part of aactlon II. Range 1, Cran 
bam DIstrtet. Thla notloo waa poet 
ad an the groond on the ISth day 
of flaptamber. 1*14. A copy of this

tbwato and to the Water Act. 1914. 
via be fllad m tho oOoa of the Wa- 
«r Raeorder at Nanaimo. B.C.

Objactlona to the applloatloa max 
be fllad with the Water Roeorder or 
wBh the eomp>roller of WaUr 

ament Bnlldlnga. Vlc-

alocali . .
Tho applicant pn>potea to erect a 

mat waaherx on Orerton'a Lake for 
1^ pnrpoaa of waahmg and Improx- 
l?Bfctten**”**^l product of
laUmgton’^HIe^ ^m^X. Ltd.,

S.'W.r'”-*'"’'""””tar. Agenu 
la flrat pablleath 
I tOtb Sapiemoe

I-tw-lm

7
MRS. K. RLS8ELL 

Teacher of Ball Room and Fancx 
Daartns.

Claaea ererx Tueadax axonlng m 
the Aaaamblx Hall at t.IO o’clock. 

Prlrata laaaoaa to salt pupils. 
Reeldadea. oib Salbx 8t.

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 AI’ ert St

Canadian
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrlcn
Nsnalmo to VanoottTcr, dsUx azeepi 

Bnndsx St 8:00 s. m.
Vsneourar to Nanaimo. daUx szospt 

Ddax at l:M p. m.

S. S. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bar and Oomoa. 

Wodneadax and Fridax at 1:IS pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vanoonxer. Thoraday 
and Satnrdax at *:1S p. m. Van 
couxer to Nannlmo Wedneadax and 
Fridnx at 9:00 a. m.

OEO. BROWN. W. IfeOlRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BROOIS. O. P. A.

Anderson & Fulton
Beg to aanounoa the opalng 

thdr

Hcrsehoeiog & Beient
Biaeksoitbiig Bisinefs

MacPHAIL- SMITH 
Hardware Co.
Suoc'Jd.'or to Nnnaimo Hardware Company.

IE88 IN THEIR NEW
raEMISES, 40 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Between McRae & l.iicier’s and tlie 5, 10, 15 and 
25 Gent Store.

We aim to carry a full line of General Hard
ware. What we h tvo not in slock we will procure 
for you.

We Will Specirtliie in
■ullden* Hardware, PalnU and Oil*,
Meohanlofl* Toolt, Sportino Qooda,
OuUery, Houte FumUhlngt.

Sole Agents for Sherwin-William’s PainU and 
Oournay'fl Chancellor Ranges.

Ws Solicit a Share of Yottr Bnaiaeaa.

MA-SMUHHAMliECO.
*0 OOMTMERCIAL NAN-AOIO. U-C.

A SIX DAY FREE TRIAL
Aladdin Mantle 

LAMP
Gktves oil, gives six times the 
Light of an ordinary lamp and 
over two hundred in district 
are giving great satisfact on 
Write or OaU For Particulars
The Warn Land Co.

KmTTOTHEBABTlON

mHIOFFIIE:m
M-

peiwonal sketch of Ocnaral Jolfre, the 
Bandar m chief of the French 

srmx-
Though this grant soldier has en 

joxed a career of almost superbnmsi: 
distinction and though for some 
xears ha has bmn m eommnnd oi 
uoiathan thiee mllUon man, it wa> 
lot unUl October of last xaar that 
inch notice of him waa Uken bj 
:nglUh nawtpapeiu. he aaxa. In thnl

who between them, held tome ofthi 
most important positions m the sr 

r-
Those who Anew him well wen 

not surprised bx thU ncllon, for h<

when faced bx exan a amall degiee o 
npetenee. bat hb pollex of weed 

ing out of the armx thoee who wen 
of anoertain aerxloa to him gaxe tb< 
French people an enormooi shock 
He was stronglx crltlclxed. be ws 

raxtlcd, bnt be stood his gronni 
and said nothmg. It lal onlx tb.

ik who explain themselxes; it L 
oonix tho timid who regret the oonr 
ageouB thmgs thex hnxe done. Frou 
that moment Joffra became known t< 
armx men In thla conntrx as “th. 

an who broke lire generals.”

Swlichlnc off a Career.

He to indeed a destroxer aa woU a 
a constructor, and in that raapeet 
and In that respect alone he to Ilk 
Winston Churchill. Bnt be to rath 
less with himself ns weU as xrlUl 
others.. Let na glxe an ezsmpla o 
this related to me bx a French offl 
cer this morning lost before he se 
out for the battle field In bto armor 
ed motor ear.

“Fortx xeart or so ago” said the 
Beer, “Joffra waa known and wide 

■x esteemed In the French armx a 
ithematicton and aa a mllltar. 

engineer. He was then Uttle mor< 
than n Ud. bnt hto engineering g«n 

waa unmlsukable- and all ht 
inds fnllx nntldlpated that hi 

wonid dexote hto life to that llhie o: 
mlliurx work. Ho raaa rapldlx. wa. 
greatlx honored and a brilliant fn 
tura awaited him. But suddenix anc 
without trarning he threw np hh 
work and went to tho French colon 
leas In order to get Into direct con
tact with setonl xrsr.

"In doing this be sbsndoned s oer- 
t.-lnlx for s risk; he waj alread> 
brilliant and aucceaaful In hial own 

rtment and ha wass xet to win 
dlitlnctlon in hto new sphere. That 
single act of hto stamped him aa a 

of character, of courage, of un
limited belief In hImselL" It also 
stamped him. I max add as a man 

“who can be ruthless with himself ar 
he can be wltlh a complete stranger 

Jolfre worships success, I wa: 
told, but he does not worship It at 

inch for Itself as for the Indication 
gixes of a man’s ablllttx. When t 

lun is recommended to him be ne 
er oaks "What 1s he?" but "What 

has he done?" He cannot forglxe 
failure: he doses not exen pltx It. U 
makes him angrx. But he Interprets 
the word failure In hto own wax. ”A 
man max be oxercome bx forces

CASTOR IA
For InfanU find ChlUroi.

m Mod Yoo Bin Always Beiglil
Bean tha 

atgnatnraof

GUARANTEED 
A nierican Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

Thex stood the test whan all 
oUmts (ailed. Thex give real 
foot comfort. ’They have no

’They
flacaera, for style, for euperior- 

, Ig rf material a^ workman-

to wear alx mODths without 
holes or replaced by new pairs 
free.

OUR FREE OFFER 
To everyone eeodlng us 50c 

to ooxor shipping charres. we 
will send, sublect to duty, ab-

ni-s AMERICAN SILK 
HOSE with written guarantee, 
any color, or

Three pairs of our Ladles’ 
Hone la Black. ’Tan or WhlU 
colors, with written guarsntae.

DON’T DBLAY-Ofler expires 
when dealer In your locality to 
eelected. Give Color and else 
desired.

IntstDBtional Hosiery Co.

■IrMfw Utf UmhU,” hfl iflM to 
•flUlBtASM at alsfl toOfl tmn 

MU, "hut that to aat tsllBra. A maa 
falls when bs do«s not rtoa to the 
topmast bslght of hto

seter and abiUty. Not to do that 
In a momsnt of nsed x to ta suffw 
and dsiOTxe dtograoe.’

A eloss laxestlgatioB of his ea- 
ar dlaolniM no

erlpUon. At the ags of elghtesa he 
nanded a battsry of artUlacy In 

tha Fronoo-Prasslan war. Lator he 
was In Africa, later stlU In Madagas- 

as goxernor of Us cspiul; than 
he msda himself sUll more widely 
known by xsltoat acts In Indo-ChUns. 
That to to say be has led t|»e life of 

soldier; he has had s soldier’s In- 
lerasta. s soldier’s ambitloBS. ’Thsra 
is no secret In bto snooeas. He has 
won bto place la the way that all 
treat plaoer are won—by sheer sbll- 
ty, singleness of aim. and tireless 
industry.

Bto PraxccWal Modesty.
He to s listener rather than s Ulk- 

ir bnt hto friends declare he seldom 
■ays anything worth remembering; 
le to not the kind of man to greflfx 
ito own xanltx by speaking either 
mart lx or profoundly. He express- 
• himself only In deeds. Hto moxe- 
nenU are alow and deliberate, bto 
nanaer geaUe and oonrteons. hto 
mile quick and genial. .

In mnfU be looks like a oonntiT 
quire. You can examine bto face as 
dt^lx as you like—the bine eyes, 
he fall bnt Urmly set mouth, half 
Idden by a flaxen monstache. the 
lunt wide nostrirled nose—but Xon 
rill And there no trace of anxiety, 
jf the burden of responslbiUt;-. And 
•to qnlet tough to slow to a 
•elf.

The one word that to always ap- 
.•lled to him to modest; thongh he 
ally knows hto own worth, be to In 
ill things restrained by n sense of 
propriety. I hsxe been la Cm pree- 
<nM of many men when they were 
•retoed, but I hsxe met only one man 
xbo, when flattered, was able to 

■keep hto face free from that ghost of 
1 secret smile that betrays tawsrd 
•leasare; that man was Joffra.

GERMAN ROIREINT 
'PREDICTED IN PARIS

Paris. Not. 8— The road from 
Dragee towards the east In the dlree- 
.lon of Ohent. Brasseto and Lonxaln 
las been blocked all day by great 
columns of Oorman troops, accom
panied by artillery deUehi 

r ambulances trsnsp< 
ided. Ohent, Antwerp, 

self Lonxaln and Alx la Chapelle are 
Ailed with German wonnded mad 

ose now arrixlag at these places 
cannot be accommodated hecaose of 
the Uek of h
ind the Inadequacy of the medical 
corps.

The Germans are reported to be 
throwing up earthworks twenty 
miles to tho rear of their present po
sitions in Flanders In readiness for 
retreat.

eporto repeat
ed here from Haxre and from Lon
don. show the wax «he wind to blow
ing. They lack oflielal conflrmaUon 

Bordeaux, mainly beenuss as s 
SUIT offleor oxptoltned "W* would 
rather that Berlin glxo the news of 

e German army’s moxemonts.” 
That a general German retreat to 

either under way or Imminent, to 
generally accepted In Paris. MlllUry 
obserxers here declare they would 

he surprised to see the German 
attack about Ypres conxertod within 
the next week Into a rearguard ac- 
Uon to protect tho retirement of the 
Duke of Wurttemburg’s forces to s 
new position further In the rear.

Obserxers at the front are lust 
as pusiled as those In Paris at the 

» despatch to
day told of the German caxalry’s «- 
trement from Belgium and their de

parture for the Fatherland, and the 
sentence tho correspondent re

lated the passage of a number of 
trains through Brussels in the direc
tion of Liege carylng Krupp’s en- 
Blncers on their way to place cannon 
In the boulevardes of Ostend.

Hampered by Pog.

. . Paris. Nox. 7— A war offlee sUte- 
ment Indicates that the fighting was 
less xtolent yesterday, dense fog 
hampering the action of the artillery 
and aviation corps of both allies and 
enemy. Under cover of the fog the 
Allies are strengthening the possl- 
tlBua recntly gained.

Aostriana Cat Off.

Petrograd Nox. 8—The Rnsslana 
have cut off the Austrians from the 
German relnforoementa being brou
ght up. The Austriiana sre retreat
ing towniJs the Carpathlana. Their 

Itlon to desperate.

Germans Accept OpudiUons.

Toklo Nox. 8—’The Germans ac
cepted entirely the conditions of com
plete surrender imposed on them by 
the Japanese. The forts and prison- 
are wlU be turned oxer to thq AUlea 

Tuesday.

NoOoe to hereby given that, on ti.et. Mock 8. map 7*4, t 
sr next. applU-a-WelUngton. B. C.

-----------tho Snpor:nt.:a- Notice to hereby gtxnn of my l»- (
Proxlnclal Police for le-tenUon at the ezpiratkm of OSM eel- , 

uewal of the hotel Ucense to eull il-endar month from the Ont ptAikm- 
quor by retail in tho hotel known osuon hereof to tome n frooh OmtUl-

Uon ^ mkde to the Snpori 
----- of the - ■ • • - -

South WeUlngtoa. m the Proxlnec efoate of 'Htle tMMd~to'FraBlPl^^ 
British Columbia. ardson on the lOth day of J^

TOO. u
____  _-lumbla.
Dated this 7th day of f 

1914.
d M»F. u July UU. the I

’Prum Oo, tai thin 1 M 
et bkfonnto« sdB Mil

ARTHUR a CARPSNTE;!, Dated et the toad rMCtatry «____
Im Applicant. Virtorin, British Columhia this »th

-------—------------------------------------------ day of September. 1914.
8. T. WOOTTO*.

FOR SALB-AotomaUe knitting ma- Refftotrar Omteral of TltleA
ehhto. Apply Free ProM.

IB head V te be eavaMafl
to my een hereetlar urlB tmmtm mff

A. E. PLAVTA.

B. SMITH has a dry goods store in a cer- 
L tain Canadian city. Hedoe««ioodb4aiiMMfl.i»tMi

to do more. He beUeve* that Advertistii( io hifl lood iwwg|»per k lb» 
way to fet more busiaesa. So he advertibei every non and than.
This is where our friend Smitfa is i 
• L He..................................................

ittmblished.
Smith says he wants to advertise redolariy, bat ho cnB*taKmyind*atfiflR

S^^^sSPSiKdi; iJ
write the daily^i^neements. he should «o to the poblnherUte new*, 
paper in which he means to advertise, reqaestm# his help, b nma aaaaff 
out of ten, the publisher, through his advertisini manadar, wfll be tally ton 
glad to give Smith the assistanoe desired-

ishooldseeiirethaservioea 
taka over the srork of pra*

If Smith is located in one of the larger ddea he shoold 
of a rerogni^ jidvertising agency whidi wffl take ov
paring
In this way Smith can be sure of having his 
ulsrly end intelligently, with no more trouble to 
the information required by the writer of the ad
So Smith can do more bnsmess, and more 
for himself, to say nothing of other geiaa 
doing of bigger business.

that go bead i
>ing of bigger business.

This man Smith—do you know him?
Are YOU Smith?

r

U k wuE fw fWi 9. bmm 
A Bto «r lAmm wS W Aw
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Red Cedar 
Oompound
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tUTi^K5**iuS
Had of clothes inmraitee. 

g&o PT Poclaao

iC.YtD Hates

Mrjtfnr Pu>rR—tkos. who two 
Porky rtoyr cUlm tiiey obtain mol 
bnw4 aBd batter brand out ot ot 

at Purity tbao noy other nour, 
«B thta shonld coBTlnea the

Mr. Duacaa ’ntooipaoa. of Ciunbrr- 
Imatl. arrived on Uw tmln todny to 
apend « law 4n.va in tows.

I The N.Uve Bonn wtU hold tbotr 
ul«r wMMliv ia Urn Baatioa tomor- 

!row aaeatBi:.

I Boat pay axortdtaat prleas tor pri- 
Vote prmtad Xmas Urart n« Carda- 
Oot 18 lor II at HUham-a Pnlaoe of

; otloidi. iB Uw WalloOB street blble 
staai room' Itda m^tiofr wUl b» of 
4N«ial iBUavaia i« raoih?™, aod will 
bs addniaaed ty Xn. (Raw.) Cook- 
Bhott. An motAsra whetlur mei 
baca or not ara in'itrd to alb nd.

II.OS buys 18 priratn Xm 
OraatlDS Cards at Klllaon'i Palace 

73-it

Evening 6:30 to 11
PRICES Always The SAiffl

■taos of the ffa'tw tireei 
Chaiek are aavi-io: nji me 

ry aerv,'« of lha 
ay, WO'JOIKT 15. I ha 

fawva Br. McUmian. H .Vaftoln o
___ _ »baon. of Be<tiv will

mt. Tb a -- - ^ .. omeuto. A Ml choir wUl ren!,T
*^®*^*'v special music. ITie MUW ,tM of 

^ .the olum* «, .rmn^np ^ a,.Kwd.d 
W ipeotraaeBie lor the concert on Vri»-

fka WaMw ais^ Lsw' tOUowfav and nlll «>«>
w a hsM tsa ■mrth ■dsMeeary

iT2 H,
Balgia. aadM^BeUrf Fonda. 

Tka oOtoara and* past chlaCa of 811-

•nd legatees of the late Mr. | SubacriptioM to the 1

iln» at 7.80 o-eloek.

ns Cadtod-Vlolet Kafoe played two 
wha «e has to he replayed la tbs

----------- -- _ Im to irosthOeld mot abkUng th,
tomlTmimd m ■e-ay. Bov. •

Baaamo CaHeda have aign^ 
•a Mr. J. W. nw««y lormeriy an old 
<Vwi«hl.« tdam hot TatteHy ot 

Winnipeg WaBdarwa ai 
Irndpeg Celti 

: w th McBoweB and « mnnbei 
, » oSd L.

las BABAIXO B. P. (HW. OUIDB8

: win he held w 
tesBorTO^, Tarn-

a Blmnano retomed thia mom- 
IB» to Vaaeoarer after k wash’s vla- 
H with bar stater Mn. Leieeater.

frtowta of Tom Mt|ch. 
kxal football player and 

Ueto. WtU togm to hear 
*ae toaaorrow lo take op 
wrla. They hope to aw

Mle FootbaH Chl> will

Commercial Street

mo last atsht with th. fonowtog of- 
' Mdant. Jos- Craig: Vie»

T. Koora; 8ac.-Tiwasiirer,

The 
Geo. A.

Fletcherm
Music Co,

!e-Org:anization SALE
jstfong& Chiswel Ts Dry Qooda Business

Large site Pure WTiite Wool Blankets, Hog. ?fl.r5.

anytliii
ow Millmery Ilepartmcnt 
WPted stock, at prices tfial

anything ih hea(l\tV8r"8lioul<l 
rtment us wc have llie liiiesl as- - 

it are less.

^i0ATWTTErtW,f730
k coal lengths,celurntgs will please. Regular $10.00.

'•MWL-a, RCAPY TO WEAR.

?%R^aeUon m aU Children's Coals During the Sale.

English :: Penmanship 
: Letter-Writing :

Ara you able to write a good business letter in correct 
and concise language 7 How about your Penmanship? 
The 8PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE pays 
special attention to Business foglishy Spelling and Pan- 

manship.
Now is the lime to start Night School. Monday, Wed- 

ne.sday and Friday evenings 7;30 to 9:30.
Bright and comfortable rooms at Uie

NaDaiino Easiness Icstinte
Froe Press Block

lag the wUl of th« late Mr. Arnold. I Bdglaii Relirf Tag Day, Baturday,
^ It ia aUted that proceedings wUI be ^ November 14. n.
, iDRnediately ta‘>m to prevmt ih» —O—
company acUng aa executor or trusi SAL1>-A bur.-au and waah-
teee of the mlate. S. 3. Taylor. I •Utri «l»o writing d ak. cheap. 411 
K. C., has bo* retained by the wid- HalUwrton street. 75n,

jow and legatoea.

Pretoria, South Africa. Nor. 8.— 
It la offlcially annouoc«i that ^ rrt*l 
detachment under General Mailer 
has , been routed near BronWhorst 
Spruit ia the Tiynsvagl, and that

TVie nritUh force# lost one killed 
•nd thre. wnundad.

Cape Town. Nov. 7.-Is typical otj Cape T< 
~:the fad a,

Wheels!
at Slaughter 

Prices

Hail’s
•: 62 Victoria OreEcent

You Can Buy This 
New ‘ColumbiaFavorite’ 
for $65 on Easy Terms
¥Vhon you buy the Col
umbia •‘Favorite” at $86 
you ara getting more for 
your money than in any 
other talking machine, at 
any where near the price.^

It is a real Columbia, in 
superb tone, wonderful 
volume, and ability to play wy class of music as it 
should be played

The ••Favorite” possesses all the essentials that go to 
make up a real Instrument of music—the Columbia full 
clear, natural tone; extra powerful motor, exclusive 
tone control shutters; either Oak or Mahogany cabinet.

You cannot buy more. in the way of a musical In
strument for the money.

Come in and let us demanstrate It.
It will be a Revelation.

Latest Columbia Records now-on Sale.

South Africa that Mr. Crrswrtl (Uia 
laader of thelwbor porty In tho-Un- 

Boum of Aawsmbly)', and Mr. 
Madcicy (his chief lieutenant), have 
telegraphed to the MinlattP of 
fenoa uncondltlonallv offering them* 
aatVM for acUve service.

A patriotic service wan held 
'evening at the Wallace Street Melho- 
|dl»l Church, the local regiments at- 
|tpodlWf In full Strength. Mr. Carr 
drilv«rad nn etoqumt a'tdreM gn the 
‘ Tragedy of Itolgliun.'’ the whole 

j proceeds of the collection being de- 
voU-d to ttw Drigien Rellri Fund. 
Mr. Wra. Carr and one of the High
land aoldiers tang solos during 
the eervk*.

SHOOHlCURES 
COUGHS 

ACOLDS

Athletle Club den* m»v w^

furiture
BARGAIl
New and Beeond Hand | 

and Honaehold Goods at •

NANAIMO FUWl

Old Assembly ^

Paisley Cleaning^ Dye Worts

Buy at the T. 0. 8. S»ore. Phons 8S
We hare in g Urge conslgnmmt of the Celabrited-

Ashcroft Potatoes
$1.75 Per Sack

Thompson, Howie ftStoc^wid
Young Block Victoria Ots^mM

SAVE A DOLLAR
Many Opportunities Here
Bale of Dress Skirto

29 Dre«s .Skirls Ulli wo
men’s ami niisse,s’ .sizes go 
on sale .Monday morning. 
In the lot are sorgos. Wool 
Panamas in Navy Blue, 
Brown, Black and Gray, al 
so Tweed in Gray and 
Brown mixliyes. No wo
man’s wardrobe is com- 
plete without a good sup
ply of separate skirLs. (Jet 
one now while the oppor
tunity orfers. The regular 
values arc $3.50 to .$5. 
each. Sale price, $2.65.

Tom Boy Shoes for 
Girls and Boys.

When you buy a pair of 
11 Boy" sr 

tisfae
oving ilial you will get 

of

faelion
mir ''roni Bov" Slio'es 

sal 
ilial ,

your money's worth 
good solid leallier bools, 
and every pair guaranteed 
to give satisfactory wear. 
Gliild s Calf, size 5 to 7 V-

At................................$1.86
Cordovan Rlucbcrs, 3 to 

I"*'-;. At............$2.00
Glirome, lligli Cut, g fo

1 At............. $2.76

Sale of Millinery.

Allliougli it is early in the 
season for a general clear 
ance of Millinery we have 
decided to sell all surplus 
stuck now while the de
mand is great. Just think 
the winter has scarcely 
started and a winter hat 

• or less. Comeat half pric 
amid see;'
Plush and velvet sbapt

Fell shapes, each,. $1*®0
Feather mounts each, 
Misses’ Shapes, each. 
Children’s Hals, each 50c

Udfes* Lisle Hose,
60c Quality for 25c.

12 doz. Ladies’ hhu k l.isla 
Stockings, with embroid
ered ankles, lloral ami con 
vcntional <lesigus, done in 
every desirable color and 
color comhiiuilion. T|„-y 
are made witli heavy gar
ter welt, all sizes,
8% lo 10; a rcguiar .50c 
line to close nf. pair, 25c.

Net Yokes at 26c.

Another lot of Net Yokes, 
here now,, made of me
dium niie net in both 
cream and white; comes 
down to waist line and 
fpslens at back with tape 
draw string. In fact a 
complete garment with 
exiieption of sleeves. They 
are really a wonderful bar 
gain al each, ............28o

Cheffonlert at $9.76.

If you require an 
Cheffonier in .joup hotik 
this is the opportunity yo' 
have been wailing for. i 
neat liltIc'Cliefronier 
five roomy drawers, hai 
bevel plate mirror 12x2< 
inches, ssize of case ist^ 
x30 inclicsand i9 imm«

good ralue at IhaL 
on sale..................in aU Children’s Goats During the Sale. ’   gum at each, ......26c on sale......................

HOUSE OF QUALITY” / D^IP SPENfiPP I


